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Introductien
The assayj.ng ef gold and silver cyanide solutions
is by no.means new, The tirat method of analysis which
is given in the literature is an evapora.tion metho.d by
cl. B. Christy in 18913. However, the fire assaying of
gold and silver dates further back t an this. There is
a method of tire assaying' fer gold and silver given in
literature as early as 1556 in Georgiue Agricola's De
Re Metallioa book.
Although there are quit$ a few metho.ds of assaying
gold rold silver cyanide solution given in the assaying
books and scme publications, there is little given
abcut the variables and methcds ot counteracting these
variables to. get the most accurate results.
The first attempt to gather all the methods fcr
assaying of gold and silver cyanide solution was in
1902 by T. Lane Oarter, and 'waspublished in the
Engineering and 1iIining Journal of'November 15, 1902.
He states that the list given belo.w is undoubtedly
incomplete.
1. The most popular 1vay cf determining the gold
contents of solutions on the 'litwatersrand
is by means or the cld evapor-at.Lon ethod ,
(2 )
Solutiens fr0!11 the foet of anextl'acter box,
'carrying only a tev'f gra.ins.of gold per ton,
usually require 1',,000c s c, for an assay.
For other selutions 700 c.c. (practically
24 _.T. l are taken for an aasay, The $0'1u-
tion is poured. into, an enameled iren dish
and placed ovar a paraffin bl ow-Lamp, O'r on
top of a drying plate. A little litharge 1s
sprinkled into the solu.tion, 'which is then
allowed to' boil to' dr~lless. The residue is
scraped out, and a mil..'tureof carbonate of'
soda, borax, and argol is placed 1ith it
in a crucible; put in·te the crucible furnace,
and allowed to fuse. In about twenty min-
utes the :fusion is complete. A small piece
of silver is hammered into the lead button,
which is then cupelled. The bead is parted,
and fine gold pel' ton of solution reported.
2. Pour 500 o.c. of solution intO' an evaperat-
ing dish, put under the hoed uith a goed
draft, add nitric aclcl until the sojut Lon
shows an acid reaction, boil fer fifteen
(3 )
minutes, then add one-half gram silver dis-
solved in nitric a<licl, filter and ruse the
filter paper witll the precipitate as usual,
w'ith li·tharge and flux, then cupal.,
3. Take 1,006 or 500 c.c., add. an excess of
sulphate of cOPIer. then acidifY with nitric,
sulphuric or hydrochloriG acid. Filter and
fuse the precipitate in a crucible with lith-
arge; then CUp'B.>
4. To find both gold and silver in a solution,
take 1,000 or 500 c.c. of the solution, and
preoipitate the silver with a solution of
sodium sul:ph:1.de. Filter off the remaining
liquor, dry and \vrapthe precipitate in
sheet lead 'IIvith a little granular lead, and
cupel. The remaining solution containing
the gold is treated with chloride of Zinc,
which precipitates the gold. This is then
dried, mixed with granular lead, and cupel-
led..
repure a solution ot mercuric chloride in•
(4 )
water, one hundred grains to one ounce. Keep
in glass. stoppered bottle. Take eight of ten
ounces of solution to be listed, 'ocllrately
measured. 2'rom n burette turn in mercuric
chlOl!ide solution :i.nexceas _ that is, until
a drop of me~curic solution p~oduCGS no
fUrther precipitate. Filter, wash the precip-
itate and dry.. .Flux lvtthsame :fluxes as for
etraporation "best·in a small crucible in the
muffle, pour. Dataeh lead button. cupel.
t eigh fi-ee bullion, part; weiSh Boldt end
calculate eight ounces. or ten ounces assay
tablet aoco.rdingaa eight ounces or ten
ounces were used.
6. Carefully measure eight OUllces or ten ounoes
of the solutio.n to be tested. To this add
twenty drops biohromate soIut.Lon, Run in
strong nitrate of silver solution, until
tb.e deep red color of ohromabe of silver
appears. This shows the consumption of' all
cyanide and precipitation of gold and silver
(5 )
as argentic ...a:urio...cyanide. Add one hundred
gI"eJil1S o.f zinc dust" mlA thoroU("~Y'. Add
su,fficien.'1i sul:f'Uric ac:i.u to dissolve all
the zinc when all evolution of hydrogen has
ceased. }'iltel', "lash the precipitate., dry.
Wrap 'the p1"eo ipita:te in lead foil; place in
Ql"ucible~ melt ..Dour. then cupel. Dissolve
out all silver v1ithnitric acid, 'I:/eigh and
calculate the gOld.
It was due to thi'$ publication by ·T. Lana Carter
that a method fox-cyaniding gold and silver cyanide
solution was sent in by JUrred Chiddey. Ho sent in
the following letter :P'ebruary lO~ 1903, and it was
printed on MaToh 28, 1903 by the F,ngineering and
!Mming Journal,
Sir: In your issuo of November 15, thero
appeared an article on I'IMcthods tor assa.y-
ing cyanide solutions 1'01" gold." As the
matter is of'great intorest to allc'yanide
workers" the follow:i.ne; communication may
not be e.rniss..
I have been experiluenting for some
(6 )
tune in trying to find a more rapid method
than those in ordinary use and have at last
devised the following: lut,roduce into a
porcela.in dish fOllr assay tOllS or more of
the solution to be essayedl add ten c.c, of
ten perc.ent sol'ution or acetate of lead" 'then
i'o'Llrgrams of: zinc shavings; boil a minute,
add tv:rentyc. e. of hydrochloric acid. When
action has cea.sed boil e.g in; wasb 'the sponge
lead with distilled water, transfer it with
a stirring rod to a pi.eoe at' filter paper;
squeeze into a compacf ItU'll'P and placo in a
hot cupel.The mouth of tho muffle should
contain a piece of' dry Jline wood so that the
nluffle is 1'111ed with flarJ€lat the moment
of introducing the sponge lead.
The abOVe process, wh ch I believe s
strictly orig.inal."gives slightly hiGher
results than the evaporation process as
ord.inarily conducted and is ouch more rapid,
occupying only tt"mnty- fi ve minutes.
The proportion of silver to Gold in
(7 )
our solutions her's is about; ten to one. In
the case of ve~ dilute nearly pure gold
solutions, I would sugges't the addition of
a known quallt1.ty of'nitrate of' silver dis-
Do~ved hl eyanide before adding the acetate
of lead.
fred Chiddey
cyanide fi;anager,
El Transito r;ine
.AJ:n.apala, Honduras
The methods which I have confined myself to in
this work are the <.;hiddey Method, the Lead Boat method;
and the l'unerican Cyanarnid Company methods; these three
nethods are the ones used at the t'lontana ochool of ]lines
in cyanide tests run on ores.
The Chiddey method as given by Bugbee in his text-
book of ~'i'I'e l'illsayin~ - T1l.0textbook used at the School-
is as tollo 1S:
Take from one to twenty assay-tons of
solution in e. beaker or evaporating dish,
•• "M ".
(8 )
and heat. ldd ten or twenty c.c. of a ten
percent solution of lead acetate containing
forty o.c. of aoetic Boid per liter. Then
add one or two grams of fine zineshayin s
rolled lightly into a. ball. TIle Gold. silver,
and lead nll inlliled1utely commence to precip-
itate on.the zinc. _t first the solution
may become cloud.y but will soon clear as
more of the lead is precipitated. This
usually takes about twenty or twenty-five
minutes. Then add slo71y (about five c.c.
at a tin.e), twenty e,«, hydrochloric acid
(1.12 ap. gr.), to <liasolve -the excess zInc,
cont-Inue heatj_ng until the effervescence
etope.,
The only chanGeG In the Ghiddoy mothod froI:lthat
originally given are:
I} The solution .1s not boilod non. but before t
it was boiled a minute o.ttor adding zinc
shavf.ngs, and beilcd aga.ln after all the
zinc had been disBOl vod by the 1ydrochloric
(9 )
acid.
2} Sponee is now placed in lead f.oil bo cupe.L,
3} No pine wood tire is started at front of
furnace before put"liing sponges into cupe'Le,
outside of these €1W changes, ·the method today
is the sarce as .first given by fred Chiddey in 1903.
1\:5 thero has been no groat improvemen·t devised in the
method in the last thlrty"",f1 ve yoars by men wno run
these t~ves o~ assays 0 ery day, I do not expoct by
the rer.r asaays which I have made to .find a way in
vlhich t.le net.nod could. be cllangeu ~ but only to find
a "Zewvoxi bles "!hich effect the aasay and to sugeest
a rei;; t inca :711io11:r~ight over-cor 0 those differenoes.
The Chiddey method as used in my :rorle is briefly
as .folIo zs:
Heat tho solution {2~O c.o.} on a hot plate
at a lou heat for fifteen minutes. ?hen add
fifteen o.c. or lead acetate (twenty peroent
solution containing :rorty 0.0. of acetic a.cid
per liter.) stir once and while solution still in
(10)
motion add one-half gram of zinc dust. Let stand
on hot plate fOl~ apel'iod of t't'/enty-fi ve minutes
then add about five c.o. of Hydrochloric acid (in
all but a few cases the sponge w111 then be on
top of the solution) thon pour a fa., c. c. of
l'!.YUrochlorio.acid, at c. t:tt110,. on top of the sponge
1Ll'lt.ilall o:rtervescence has ceased ...in case the
sponge does not come to the top of the solution
after the first addition of Hydrochloric acid;
:pour the l~ydrochl()ric acid on top of t.ho spongo ,
By means of a glaris rod" wash the s .onge two or
ttlr -e t tnes with tap water, "oisten finger and
press sponge into a compact ball e..ndwrap 1:1 lead
foil on hot :plate -t a very 10'11 heat and let it
stay ll.."1til you believe all trater has been dri van
off. Cupel tho lead 1'011 and sponge the S8..J"!l6 as
the lead button obtained, i11 oruoible aaaay i.ng ,
The first difficulty :ThichI antiOipated 1 wo d
have in carrying out t~lj.S wor-k, was the keeping of a
constant strength solution thruout 'cho course of the
exper-Iment , I attempt.€1d to do this by making up
•
(11)
solution in Iota of eight J.lte.rs. The solution was
:first made in two Ii taro-tones 8.11.dthen a half of'
litel"'of this solution was placed in each of four
bottles until each of these bottles containod two
liters.
The solution stl'sngtl1 \'.rhichI attempted to keep
\'Ja.S one ounce of' 1311vor 1)61' ton of solution and one-
quarter pound of sodium cyanide per ton of solution.
I assumed the silver foIl which l'i'B.$ used was one aund....
red per~ent pure and went into solution one hundred
percent. Tho Dodium cyanide was assumed to be ninety~
nino pel'cent :pure (minirnmll strength given on the bottle)
and was dis$ol ved one hundred per-cent , 'I'he amount; of
cyanide which was used 'by the silver is considered
negliable.
Calculation =
weight silver in gram used per two thousand c.c.
of solut.ion.
;x: _.01
2(.)00 - 290 .059 grams
(12)
Weight sOGl.iuIlloyanide 'in grams used :per tw'O
tnouaend e s c, of solution •.
x -= 0.25
•
mho silver and sodium cyanide wer-e t'Teighted 011 a
-elloy neussee bo.lunoe. Due to the l'act that silver
"lOuIdtake such a long time to go into solution in the
sodium cyanide solut:ton, the silver "TaS dissolved in
dilute nitric acid and then :pl'ocipi'tated as silver
chloride b neane of H;}Tdroc10rio aid. The precipitate
was then fil tared and the 811vel' chloride, :3 -taken
into solution by tho sodium cyanide.
3..g -r 41' '~03 :::-3.AgN03 -I- 2H20 -;-- 0
..;gr 03 -t HOI -= Agel -r HI 03
~Cl -t 2,raCl = NaAg (eN) 2 ~ ,nlCl
his solution \'as then used us tlo stock solution
and 'lO.S addod to tho 2 0 0 ..0., sample to make it what-
over strength that 1..,U8 des:l.rod.
(13)
Variables in GhiddQYIJIerthQd
1 } lJaCNstrength
2} Px.lountor lead acetate added.
3} The amount of zinc dust added.
·1} Themetnodot adding zinc dust .•
1 ) as ·the dust.
2 j as an 0111.ulsioll.
5} l't 0 amount of zinc \iiI-dchis left i the
sponge.
6) /JJ. attolnr>t was mace to see o:f.feot of 'ydro-
chloric st.rength 011 eJliount of zinc O\Ter a
per- .od of fi ve minutes,
l~:rfeot or TaCH, ot:reASt. 1.
strm gth of soditun eyan Ide solutions '/h1ch wer-e
used was one -quar-tur pOlmG., one-half pound, one pound,
and two pounds POl' ton 01' !}olution. frhe stre .t;t'thof
theoe solltions was 0 tained by taking 290 0.0. of the
one-quarter pound per ton solution and adding additional
sodium cYEuic.o to give these at or concentrations.
It Has lotlcec tho.t upon t_1G addition of lead
acetato 1jO the solution 'that a 'white cl.oudy preoipitate
(14)
fqrmed on top of 'the solution" The higher .!..J.oconcen-
tration of sod:i.umcyanide in the solution, the thicker
\'IUS this \7hite cloudy layer on top of the solution •
• J.,
Avera~e l'Seal Result,s, .'.
Strength of NeON \,1'0.10 I,J-:.sst!'::f ssay
,
lb./ton solution 0:':10 Ag (290 C.o. oz. l-i3/ ton
sample) or solution
~!pound 7.4!3 ().75
n 7.31· 0.732
\ ,1 7.45 0.75 I-1
2 " 7,,88 0.79
Effect (~.._Lead Aoetate added
'l'he lead acet. 1 ~ 0 solutio 1 which V1EW used \"JaS a
twenty percont SOIl. C+O!l. conte.ining forty o, c. of acetic
aoid per liter.
Lead acet.ate so:J_ution which was added was .fivQ,
ton, fifteen, t'wenty. t'venty-five, and thirty c, o,
It ,vas noticed that upon tha addition of ore lead
acetate that the sponge which waa formed became more
I -
compact. In the assay \mOl"e tho thirty c ;c , of lea.d
acetate was used upon adding the t lEmty 0.0. of lIy·dro-
chloric to dj.ssolve the ztnc , a w ito :precipitate vas
(15)
I
for~ed w{lich is pl'ob~bly lead chloride and v;hich n:i·cht
.have carried SO!n6 Of tt e sS,lver with it. 1 very' slight
precj:J}itate \'!8.S Leo notic0~1 ,r:i:th t:te aasey us Lng t ~1enty-
five C,IO. of lead,acetate but !:lorethan likely did not
S 10'1.'7 un well duo to 'the fa.ct that the eoIut Lon vras hot
and Lead chlorido is soluble in hot 't7ater.
. Ju.lount of ?bAc2 Assay wt . ASDay
usod ::"u O,C,. oz. Ag (290 e.c. oz,. ..\g/ton
.
sample) of solution
5 '7.9'7 0.80
10 0[010 0.81
15 '7.52 0.75
20 7.55 0.76
·25 '7.31 0.73
30 5.52 0.55
The effl.1ct or llll.ount of Zinc added
The z· no dust whd.ch \VQS added "roo ono-quar-t.c 1
throe-qu&.rters, OD.D, and tyro grans. mho one...half gram
result, vas taken from p:roviousresul to.
(16)
In the assay In which one-quarter grflm o:f zinc
dust was added upon the acl<1.tion of the t.rydrochloric
acid to dissolve off eXCQSD Zill0 a white precip"tute
.\Baay Reaul, tB
Amount; of 2...11 Assay Wt. Assay
added (gra:m.s) 0..... 1l/3 (290 c.c. 0'7 Ae/ton41. L.I •sample) of solution
J._ ,1.. '75 0.484
.1. 7.58 0.76
1\ 7.21 0.73".l: .
1 8.82 0.88
2 8.31 0.83
The effect p.t addi!lI£ 21 c as an, 0!ilul, ~ion
The e ulsion vas prepared by dclinG tho z c dust
to \'rater id r::.iJringf r a short, ti 0 11i n ·echQ11ical
stirrer, leavinl.;J-'-he stirrer still 1'Jol·'''r:i·~e ne emulsion
is added to tho solution to be asayed \,lhich has been
stirred and is in Lotion yet.
(17)
The lead sponge whicl1 was formed tends to be stringy
at first but collects as a COL'l)?actaponge in a few min-
utes.
vt. zn dust j'\.J3say Wt. .A:Jsay
in grams oz. Ag (290 c.c. oz. .Ag/ton
sample) 0-....solution.1..
, ~ 8.82 0.882
t 8.82 0.88
1 8.64 0.86
2 8~53 0.85
The effect ot ,the Amount<?f Zino left in sponge;"
This :part of the experiment was carried on in two
ways.
1) one-quarter, one-half;-three-quarters, one,
and three grams of zinc dust was added to
the solution. and no Hydrochloric acid ""8.S
added to dissolve off any excoss zinc.
2) An attempt was made to try to determine the
€l.D.Ountof' Hydrochloric acid to e used and
now long this Hydrochloric acid should be
(18)
in coneaet. with the sponge. The Hydrochloric
.acid \7a.S added all at once and was J.eft in
contact with the sponge for five minutes.
Twoaasaya wez-o run rereach concentration.
One of' these vIas r-un tor zinc and the ot.her
for the s 11.vel' ..
The regular method for running zinc, using Potas-
sium ferrocyanide ..as given in ftLow1s book" was used.
To :rind 'the amount of zinc dissolved by the
hydrochloric acid; two sets of assays were :r:-un,one in
which one gram of zinc dust was added. In each case
there waa 1'i a, ten~ fifteen, twenty, and. t enty-five
c.c. of concentrated Rydrochlorl.c acid kept in contact
with the sponge tor fiv·e minutes.
'rho assays containing one-quarter, one-half, tl1ree-
quarters, one, and three grams ot zinc to which no f~dro-
chloric acid had been added, and those· which contained
one gram of zinc to 'which five, ten, fifteen, twenty.
and twenty-five e ..o. of ,Hyd:r.ochlorl0aoid was added,
were cupeled together.
The cupollation started off rine, but w'hen it wa.s
(19)
about hal:fcomplet~d ,8 crust began to form, the furnace
wae turned up, but the crust increased. Hone of' the
cupellation -turnecl HS ¢olcey appenritl.g sponge V". s left
in each case. This crust, which is perhaps zinc oxide_
.was then taken from the cupe l,a and put ·thru a scor-Lrf,-
oation, and the lead button oupelled.
In the case of the assays to wlli,en tr;r()graFJ.S of
zinc dus,t had been added and ,five. ten, fifteen, twenty,
and twenty-five c.o. ot llydrochloric aCid, the spone;e
was firs,t scorifioQ. and then the button was cupe.l.Led ,
Assay Results
1,moWlt of iUnount of Amount 0,1' Weight of Assay wt.
fill added conc, HOl K4Fe(Cn)6 zinc in oz. Ag , oZ'J.~/
in grams added 1.n used c.o. sponge 290 o.c. ton of
c.c. grams aanp.l.e I sol 'nI
J..
,
•.1...
i
0 0 4: 5.01 ! 0.5
2 0 0 ~ 5.44 : 0.54,
~' 0 0 f 5.84 0.58
1 0 0 1 6.43 0.84
3 0 0 3 6.20 0.62
1 5 6.9 .28 6.26 0.63
(20)
Amount of ll,moun't Of AtllOUllt of \,,'eight of J.\ssay w't.
zn added cono. nOl r4JJ'tdCN )6 zino ill oz • .~ o'li.i~1
in grams added i,n l.1.sed c .e'f sponge gr. 290 o.c. ton ot
etc. sample sol'n
1 10 8.•5 .35 6.26 0.53
1 15 7.,3 ',,00 6.00 0.50
1 .20 3,6 .15 C.23 0.62
1 25 3.·£1 .16 6.31 0.63
2 5 15.0 .61 8,.1 0.81
2 10 14.8 .61 7.92 o. rig
2 15 15.8 .50 7.91 0.79
2 20 rs.o ..So ~hl'1 0.81
2 25 15..3 .02 8.'29 0.83-
It was ound that :TOU cennot, add a certain amount
of Izydrochlorio acid and have any definite O""T'J.O~'1t 01'
the zino dissolved in a given time. It is e"tter to
add your zinc us anemuleion rather than as the (1ust.
I'1oUld advise anyone who is running a number of
t.hene assays to nake em. Iilppara.tuG :rOT' adding eLlulsion
to the essay. 1: advise them to use about a crnn. 0":
zinc, te to tittoon c , e, of tt'lel'lty porcont load acetiaue
801utlon, and f):'OlUtv-ronty-flve to -chirty-fi € c.o. of
ton percent solution. If they know the strength of tho
(21)
sodium cyanide in the [lolution and .1t is be l,o~ one-half
pound per ton, a.d<lenough sodium cyanid.e to bring it
somer/heres around a ponnd per ton.
Al"'ter your ape e has set in the fJolution for
twenty-five minutes, add about :rive c.c. of' HydroclJ.loric
acid and then add the lSyclrochlo,ric acid t~ 'few e.;c , at
a time on top o,t the spongo.
Keep adding the .rlydrochlorie acid a few c s c , at a
tim.e unt LL there is no further reaction taldng place,
then remove sponge at once, wash about three times "lith
tap water, moisten fingers and press out all the water
you are able t.o, ·lace sponge in lead foil, VlI'Up and
if cupellation is going to be done the same day, set on
plate until you be11t3ve all. moisture has been driven ott'.
In case tllere is believed to be any zinc present,
scorify the spongo. If you should happen to leave zinc
in th0 sponge and a crust rorms on cupelling, I Vlould
suggest you throwaway the assay and sta.rt over, as
your raoul t 'will be quito low.
The Lead. Boat !,:et)1oci
Due to the fact tl1at the only v riable which I
(22)
could use in thls method would be the strength of the
cyanide solution, no assays were made.
It 113 f'o.und'that in liDing the lead boat etnod,
that you will bave losses if certain salts are present
ill the solution" One of the larger losses to 'watch
out :for is the spluttering of t11e solution du.ring the
ass y.
American Cyanamid,C.Qm:e~nl iIethod:.
To the solution add five drops or saturated solu-
tion ot potassinm ferrocyanide elld fi:fteen c.c. of
precipi tat.ing solution. Stir thoroughly and then add
twenty c, e , of eoncerrtz-ated Sulf'lu·ic acid. Filter the
precipitate and.:placo the paper and precipi'tatG in a
small. orucible, dry I and burn off the paper. Flu.x the
residue with excess litbarge and silica., and complete
the 1'ire asaay,
The preoi)itating solution is prepared in the
followine; wa.y:
To a. saturated solution o'f Copper Sulfate,
add caustic soda solution stirring continously until
a bluish ";Irhite heavy precil)i tate is formed. Add more
caustic soda solution wtil the color changes to a dark
(23)
blue. A hea'V'Jpreeipltate remai!1s. .·dd to this a satu-
rated sOlu.t:LOnof sodium eye_uide until the precipitate
is Just dissolved and a yellow or light brown colored
solutionromains. It in not necessary to filter this
solution.
R~actio11;Sw~ich,ta.tre8 pl~ce in making of PI!t., solut.ion
Ou804 + HaQR z: CU(OH)2 -;- J.t~2S04
OU (OH )2 -I 2N(;!CN =- en (ON' ) 2 -f2NaOH
2Cu{Cl:)2 ~ CU2.(CN}2 -t: (CN}2
CUB (CN)z --f (>N!lCN -:::-ZNasCu(Cl\H4
Reac~io~.vm,iGh 'taf:E!,S, :£~ue,e .in,t,h\? ac·t;ual ass: l.
2raAg(CNJ2 -;- H2S04 ==- 2AgCN' -r HON r ~a2S04
. 211 _U ( en) 2 --r HBsa4: - 2Aucn f 2UUN --r Na2S0 4
ill 8.3(;U(on) 4 +,,12804 ::::: Cug (ON) 2 -T E>IICN -r: 31 0.2804
Heat,ip_? of" ppt ..
2Ase ~ + heat - BAg f-- (GN)2
BAuON f- heat -- 2Au --I- (OF). ':) gas
G
CUZ(0111')2 --r heat -==- 2Cu -I- eNg
rty wo rk on the "Jnericnn Cyanamid Co~ method can
be divided into two parts,
1) mho effect of' the Potassium. forrocya.nide~
(24)
2) '1:he6,ffect ot using different methods 01:
assaying on the pr0ci:p;ttate.
T.he effect 01' K41;?e,'(eN) p
The potassium fel"l'ooyanide was lett out of some of
the solution when the assay wa.s carried on. It W'aS
noticed that tl1)011 the addition or the sulfuric acid,
the preoipitate whieh tormed tends to fiocculate. If
the solution is stirred a.fter the l)recipitate has 'been
formed, it is noticed tha:t in the aaaays to hich the
potassium. terrocyanide had been a.dued that the precipi-
tate seemed to be di.spersed and tends to settle to the
bottor of the beaker. In the ease of the assays to
J'hich no potassium fer:rooyanide had been added. Ii ttle
or no change was noticed.. Upon fil taring the precipi-
tate, it was round that it took from. t\'l0 to three times
as long to filter the preOipitate rrom the solution to
which no potassiUJ.'1lf'errocyanide had been added than
that to which potassj,um terracyanide had been added.
Potassium ferricyallide wa.s alao added to some of
the solutions it WM noticed that potassium ferricyan-
ide had the same effect on the precipitate as the
pot.aasfum ferrocyanide .•
(25)
wsay wt. Assay
oz. 14:., '(290 c.c. oz. Ag/tonsample) of solution
_ssay to 'whicllno
K4Fe(C ne had been 9 • .62 0.96
added
.!. ssay to which
~e(CN}6 had been 9.4:3 0.94
added
Assay to which
"-r7~e (en) had been 3.16 0.32OJ . 6
added.
From tho result above, 'the only reason 1 eai, see
for adding tho po'caesium ferrocyani' e 18 ·that it acts
s an dispersug agent and. aids in settling the
precipitate.
Hov-rever.due to the small n ber of assays raade,.
no conclusion could be def.1.nitely drawn. Therefore,
ore aasuys wer-e ade, How'ever, this title a va um
filter was used instead o.f a unneI,
It·was nbticed th't a great dea.l of time '\'lasspent
in the filtoring of the preCipitate us 11(.1; a tunno •
So as to determino the rolativo tine required for fil-
tering. 1Ul assay waa made in which K4Fe(ClT)6 had been
added (this preCipitate '~ill filter t\'70 to throe t:u.es
(26)
faster than \Vh~nno potassium :t"err.-oeyanide has been
added} and \"ao :filtered. using the funnel. Tho t,ine to
filter and vre.sh once tWoS three ....quar-tor-s of' an hour. I
belie e that many of the assays whicb. I had done
previously and had not tried to deterr.ine the time
taken for :filt.ering took ovel' an hour.
Using the vacuum t1.1tert tnc-3 preoip:ttate rz-om "the
solution to 'which no potassium fe:rrocyanide had been
added toolc from :tour to ii ve zatnuucs , 't'lhile tbat to
which potas$iun had been a.dded too c i'ron thrtJe to 3'x
roilutes~
By using tho vacuumfilter, I introduced ano'thez-
variable which I had not 'oounted upon. Therefore, the
result obtained were of no a.dition to the onos which
I hall previously made.
This variable which I 11Q"l found myself confronted
with was again c.tueto the potasoiun f'errocya.l'lide.It
uas noticed that the preci)itate from the solution to
which no 'Potassium haa. been added could stt'U1d. a out
twice the amount of vacuumpressure that the one to
<;;hiohpotassium ferro cyanide had. been added and that in
(27)
all cases tried the filtrate was clear. However, in
tt!€} ce ae where the potasSitUll t'errocJU11ide had been
added, the pr.essul"e tHad to be watched carefully and
even -then in quito a few of the cases the fil trute
was cloudy, (It might 'bewill to mention here that a
double filter Fa~er was used with the VaCillml rilte1'
vhile only a single one WO$ used V'lith the funnel.)
As.say Reaul ts
y results w!lichwe e found to be much 10v.'61'
than the g.reater ll:U1l1b'Orof the resnJ.ts obtained was
disregarded due to the tact that the filtr to ·m.s
cloudy in a few oases •.
,..'Ssay v;t .• Assu~
oz. Ae (~90 o.c. oz. Ag/tonsample) of: solution
".;ssuy to which no
Yl-I!Fo (C! ) 5 had been 0.7 0.97
added
.l:.'ssoy "'0 which
... "'?'o C 6 'lad boon 9.55 o. ·1
added
(28)
The e.:t't~ct of. \\,s,J..ns .dJ:r:1:er,~p.t.
M,eyhods Qt' e.ssa,:ti!~ ,~~~EJ2t.
A number of .sclutione.ssays were made using the
potassium fQrrooyanide, IEUld were tl.'eated in the t'ollow-
Lng ways:
1,) We,t til tel"' pallel" and pr~clpl tate 'las \\l'TuJ)ped
in lead :io:ll811de'llpE;l11ed.
2) Dried precip:1:tate from which the filter
paper had been bUl'ued was vrrD.pped in lead
foil and cupelled.
5} Driedp!L"eoipttate, froIn vihich the filter
paper had been burned \me vVI'upped in lend
foil and SCQrif1ed 'with lead shot.
These solution aasays were in tvm separate groups
as in the case of the test rr..ado011. the potas3iw:l.1 ferro-
cyanide. The precipitate ihlch was obtained by fil tar-
ing with the funnels were placed in small annealing
oups and placed IIIthe tront part of the assay furnace
until the til tar pa:p,erhad all been burned o'ff. They
we::re'then treated as:i.n t1:~10 and three e;iven above.
The pr,ecipitate trom the vaCUlUU i'ilter was placed
(29)
in small annoa.1ing cups. and then p.l~'tQ.$din the muffle
furnace 1'01" ~ne-halt QIl :n()nl~ b():i'ol'.·awrapping in the
lead foil.
'rhe precipitate fro.;m the vaeuuza filter contains
very Ii ttle moistl:lTtrl 0011~pHl'edt,() t:tl€ pl"ec.1pitate from
the fU..l1l101s. This m.akes thispl'e'Cipitnte mucheasier
to handle While \n'a.:pping in IG.ad toll or folding to
place in anneal'ins cupS41
It was notioe4 that du:r1.ngtl:le cnpella.tion of the·
precipi'tietes \'l11iehwe~edried in the front at the assa~'t
furnace, that the·re was a s;pl:f(ting (luring the eupe.L«
lation. Th.is spitting was not notte.ad 01.J. those eupel-
lations o:f the preeiplt.a.te d:ried. .in the :muffle furnace
fora. half an noun,
1>..:'$88.Y Re,sults
No.. I will be of th.at series of aasava obtained
by filtering with the funnel and burning
filter paper ott in t"ront part of assay.
rurnace ,
riO tt II will bet.hats~rles of assays obtained by
tilter.1ug with vaouum filter and burning
(30)
ott pape,r in small lUutfle fu:rnnee.
r II
A$3ay of wet ppt.
wrapped in lead 8.87 '0.89 £1 ..'08 0.91
fljil and cupel1ed,.
.lwsa:y ot dry ppt ..
vlrappen in lE3ad 8.89 0.89 9.2 0.92
totl auld cupellea..
fiESo.y o;f dry J1:pt.
* *'tvrapped in J..ea(i 8.7 0.8'7 s,o 0.90
toil sooriti€ld with
te.st leud and
cu:pelled
*Lea<;l button obtain~d hom scorification was
small.
A_C011fl?~j,fdon;,'petwe:en tl1e Cp,ldd ey M~thod an~
the Me,~1,e,an,Oy;,aparuip. 11.et,ho~
Durin£s the same tim$ th~t the assays given above
by th.e 1Eerioo..'1 Cyanamidm~thod us ine;the vacuum.filter,
I ran fourassaya on the same bu.'b'chof solution by the
chiddey method as a. check. OU t,\VO of naeac assays, I
(31)
z:inc~ while OIl the oth.er two, I added additional sodium
cyanide to bring $.t:.ran<!!thof solution up to one pound
ot souium cYE.'lllidevel" ton, fifteen c. c. of lend acetate
and one grfl.JnQf zine duet. 'rhe assaying of these Bolu-,
tions t'ms done l11th greut caze and due to the great
deal of :practice obte1ned by' the first :part of r:1'!I worl{.
the result sh¢uld be a.s h.igh 0,5 could be obta.ined by
this method.,
1sse:y "rt. J-!..Ssay
oz. J\8. (290 c~c. oz. AS/to
srunple} of solution.
Assay by Chidtley .ethod.
it NaON/ton. ~.gram ZL?lQ. 8.4J3 0.84. if ...
dust; 15 c.c. ·ot pb(ACl2
J\Ssa:y by Chiddey Metho'd
M NaCN/ton, 15 c.o, ot 9,04 0.90
Pb(Ac)2, 1g:ram zinc dusi.
(32)
lWsay' m. Ass y
QZ. ",'-l$ (290 'c,. o .. oz. Ag/ton
sample) of' solution
No 4Fe(C 'f}'6 ad.ded, 9.7 0.97
crucible assay ..
9.•35 0.94
K4JJ'e (,CJsr) 5 .&dded
cruoible tlssay.
K~e.(CN)6 added. wet
ppt .• wra:gped in, lead 9•.08 0.91
foil and cupel1ed.
r~~e(CH)G aMe4 dry
pp,t. 1rapped in lead $.2 0.92
toil a"1d cUl)ell,ed It ._-
K.¥e(Cl ),6 added dry
ppt. vn.."" :oped in lead S..O 0.90
foil scorified with
test lea "
From the :results whleh W~rreobtain.ed, tho .A.ocrican
Cyan~.m)._dCo. ethod gives -eh~ best results for the pure
(33)
$il ver oy6.J:"'lidesolutions. Th~:r:es'Ults also snows that
by leaving out tne cruolble assay in the American
cyanamid Co. tlethod tor these silv'er oyanide tbat just
61.$ good results can be obtained e.s by the Chiddey
Meiihod.
~o definite conclusion can be drawn from so few
tests as were tllade; 'duri..'lg this 1tvork. It, Houlo.. however,
seem that the lW6ricanGyru.la:rnid CO~lpanymethods give.s
the more accurate reault'$ Oil the :pure silver cyanide
solutions.
Due.to the t:elC,t that some 'Weekswas spont on an-
other thesis bef'orB this Olle wa$ started, the work is
not as completo as ;i:.t should be.
The assays 3.n this ,e)...-per,1montvaried cons1derabl,..
ll'his is probably dUG to the fact that. the rumoco IThich
was usOd could not be ,regula.tedwltl1 any accuracy. Also
by.' looking in any fire assaying Doole a per-eon will find
mentioned a great many placers where the a.ssay could be
(34)
ettecrted 'by different condi t10ns t
If anyone iSillte:r0st:ed in 1\rrther work on this
subject t I would suggest tl1atrthey prepa.re gold and
silver solutions f;l?omthe cyan1able ore suoh as that
used tor cyanide 'testing. Tho head sample could be
aaaayed bef'oretha o~e was put to the cY~"1ide treatment
and th€ tails e,ssayed a:tte1" the cyanide treatment.
l~says could berlUl tIlen, on to€> cyc.uide solution
ab'balned trom the ores by the Ch1dd.ey and .American
Cyanamid Com.llellY method enct a comparison ceuId be made.
'l'h~ comparison between the two methods V'1Ouldnow be
carried out ul1.d.ers:Lmtlar eoudi tiona that o.xist in
aotual practice.
:r 'lJ1ould $,Uggest tht\t the amount, of solution ta cen
for assaying be eitJ;:lo;t> two hundreCi and t'iTty c.c~ or
five hw dred o.e. BO 'tl1e.t i:1; could be measured out in
a graduated. flask rat·hE)'rthan by-a 1undred c,c, grad-
uated cylinde:t" as was uaed (lUl"inS this 'tOrk.
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